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Finley 
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with his new 
Thrilling, Motion 

Picture Story 
"ALASKAN WILD LIFE 

AND THE K0DIAK 
BEAR" 

presented 
Tuesday, October 18 

Hig·h School Auditorium 
SP.M. 

Admission 25c 

Big Kodiak bears catching salmon 
from the r us h in g streams, huge 
blocks of ice breaking off from the 
glaciers and the "breaching" of 
whales will be among the sights 
which Salem high school children I and their parents will be privileged 
to witne§s when William Finley, ad-
venturer, naturalist and photog-
rapher gives his lecture on "Alaskan 
I Wild Life and the Kodiak Bear" in 
the auditorium of the school build-
ing next Monday afternoon and eve-
ning. 

f Several reels of pictures taken I during two long cruises into British 
Columbia and Alaska during the 
I summer of 1931 will be shown. The 
scene of two whales jumping far 
into the air in play and landing on 
their backs with tremendous smacks I will be included in the two showings 
of the pict~es. . 
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Among the most successful fishermen in the world are the Kodiak bears of Alaska. Some of these bears attain a weight of as much as 1500 pounds, although the one in the picture is not much more than half that size. This fellow is engaged in his daily fishing chore. The bear rushes down the middle of a stream till he comes to a pool. He plunges into this and frightens all the fish to shallow water, where he corrals them and brings his prey to shore to eat it. W. L. Finley, Oregon naturalist, spent many weeks in Alaska last year taking motion pictures of these bears. Mr. Finley will show these pictures Thursday and Friday afternoons and evenings at the Benson Tech auditorium. 

zytnemosi 
spectacular pictures we have ever 
taken," Mr. Finley said recently in 
commenting about the films. "Dur-
ing our trip into Alaskan waters we 
were in Glacier bay and cruised up 
to Muir glacier during the first days 
of warmer weather aft~r a long 
cold spell. We got pictures of great I 
blocks of ice hundreds of tons in 
weight, breaking from the top and 
plunging into the sea. The water 
splashed as high as the wall itself, 
nearly three hundred feet." l Finley was originally booked for 
one appearance here at which stud-
ents only would be taken care of. 
However, the naturalist found that 
he would be able to spend the night 
here and a showing for adults was 
arranged. The night showing will 
take place at 8 o'clock next Mon-
day. 

The high school's share of the re-
ceipts will be added to the fund 
which is being accumulatf\1 looking 
forward to the purchase of a piano. 
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Pictures at Benson 
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Portland is going to have the op-

portunity to see Mr. William L. 
Finley's thrilling motion picture 
story, "Alaskan Wild Life and the 
Kodiac Bear," at the Benson high 
school auditorium on October 20 
and 21. 

There will be school children's 
matinees both afternoons at 4 
o'clock, and the same program on 
Friday evening, October 2 I , at 
8: I 5 o'clock. The admission prices 
will be: matinees, children, 10 cents 
and adults, 25 cents; evening, 25 
cents. 
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New Lecture-New Pictures 
Benson Hi School Auditorium 

Friday Evening-8:15 
Admission 25 Cents 
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